Parent/Faculty Association (PFA) Membership Form

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Current Grade: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________

Contact Information:

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: ________________________________

Work Phone: ________________________________

Home Phone: ________________________________

Please indicate your area(s) of interest:

________ ECS Continuous Improvement Committee
Example: Student counseling services, curriculum development, building and grounds improvement

________ Parent Volunteer
Example: Field trips, classroom activities, student council projects, Model United Nations, MS Youth Legislature, mentoring Seniors for graduation, graduation reception committee

________ Other
Your areas of expertise and personal interest

For more information, please contact Deborah Stamper, Principal, at: deborah.stamper@educationcenterschool.com
Thank you for your interest and support!

The Education Center School is non-discriminatory and fully accredited